• Animal story
• Christian Fiction
• Diary fiction
• Fantasy
  o Heroic fantasy
  o Sword and sorcery
  o Superhero fantasy
• Folklore
  o Fable
  o Fairy tale
  o Legend
  o Mythology
  o Tall tale
• Historical fiction
  o Westerns
• Horror
  o Ghost story
  o Gothic fiction
  o Supernatural horror
    ▪ Demons
    ▪ Vampires
    ▪ Werewolves
    ▪ Zombies
• Humor
  o Comics
• Magical realism
• Mystery
  o Crime novel
  o Detective story
• Nested story
• Novel in verse
• Realistic fiction
  o Adventure story
  o Sports fiction
• Romance
• Science fiction
  o Alternate universe
  o Alien invasion
  o Cyberpunk
  o Dystopia fiction
  o Post-apocalyptic
  o Steampunk
  o Space opera
  o Tech sci fi
• Short stories
• Story in verse
• Suspense / Thriller